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AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend sections
50-406.04 and 60-415, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions
relating to ttre issuance of certain licenses
as prescribed; to provide for and change fees
for certain lj.censes and permits as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-406'04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-406-04. (1) AIf motor vehicle operators'
licenses, except fimitea, special, and }earners'
permits. temporary licenses and permits as provided by
^subsections (3) ana (4) of section 6O-415, and Iicenses
issued pursuant to subsection (2) of this section, shall
have a iolor photograph of the }j.censee affixed thereto'
such license shall be issued by the county treasurer'
The Director of Motor Vehicles shall negotiate and enter
into a contract to provide the necessary equipment,
supplies, and forms for the photograPhs' ALI costs
inturred'by the department under this section shall be
laid by ifr" stale out of appropriations made to the
bepartmint of Motor velticles. AII costs of taking and
afiixing the Photographs shall be Paid by the county
from th6 fees provided pursuant to section 60-409'

(2) Any person who, at the time of renewal of
his or her motor vehi.cle operatorts license, is out of
the state may be issued, after Proper aPplication, - a
Iicense without an affixed photograPh uPon Pa)ment of a
fee as provided in section 5O-4O9. Such apPlication
.tr"ff L" made to ttte county treasurer of the iounty in
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motor vehicle operatorrs lj-cense of a person who is not
a minor. Wfren a person is no l"onqer a minor_ he or shemav applv for a replacement license with a photoqraph
havinq the backqround color used for persons who are notmj.nors. The fee for such replacement 1icense shall bethe same as the fee for a replacement license issued fora chanqe of address pursuant to subsection (2) ofsection 60-415.

Sec. 2- That section 60-415, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

60-415. (1) Except as provided in subsection(4) of this section for persons temporarily out of thestate, any person duly Iicensed under the provis+ens ofthj-s act who loses his or trer license or permit mayobtain a duplicate upon filing with the county treasureian application and affidavit shohring such loss andfurnishing proof of identification in accordance withsubsection (3) of section 60-407. Upon the officerbeing satisfied that the loss j.s genuine, the officershall cause to be issued, upon the payment of a fee oftH6 five dollars, a duplicate license or permit. Nomore than two duplicates of a license may be issued. inthis manner. Upon the issuance of any duplicate orreplacement Iicense or permit, the license or permit
from which the duplicate or replacement Iicense orpermit j.s issued shalI be void. The tve-dellarfive-dollar fee shalI be handled by the treasurers inthe same manner as original or renewal Iicense fees,except that such duplicate Iicense or permit fee in eachinstance shalt be credited, alLocated, and accounted forby the county treasurer as in the cases of original andrenewal motor vehicle operators' Iicense fees asprovided in section 60-409.

(2) If any person changes his or her namebecause of marriageT eI divorceT e_E by court orderT or a
common lar,l name change, he or she strilf apply to thecounty treasurer for a replacement motor vehicLeoperator's license and furnish proof of identification
in accordance with subsection (3) of section 6O-4Oj-Such Iicense shall be issued upon payment of a fee oftwe five dollars. Such application shall be made withinthirty days after the change of name. If any person
changes his or her address, the person shall apply tothe county treasurer for a replacement motor vehicleoperator's license and furnish satisfactory evidence ofsuch change. Such Iicense shall be issued upon palrment
of a fee of tve five dollars.

(3) In the event a muti.Iated and unreadable
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Iicense or permit is held by any person duly licensed
under the p;evisieas ef this act, such person may obtain
a replacement license or permit upon showing the
original mutilated or unreadable Iicense or permit to
the county treasurer. A replacement Iicense may be
issued, without an affixed Photograph, to any person who
is out of the state at the time of application for the
replacement Iicense. Such license or permit shall state
on its face that it shall become invalid thirty days
after such psrson resumes residence in the state. If
the county treasurer is satisfied that the Iicense or
permit j-s mutilated or unreadable, the county treasurer
ihaLl ""rse to be issued, upon the payment of a fee of
tvo five dollars, a replacement license or permit. The
fee shall be handled by the treasurer in the same manner
as the original or renevral license fee, excePt that the
replacement licenie or permit fee in each instance shall
be credited, allocated, and accounted for by the county
treasurer as in the cases of original and renewal motor
vehicle operators' Iicense fees as provided in section
60-409.

(4) If any person duly Iicensed under the
provis*eas cf sections 60-401 to 5e-44€ 6Q=138:QE loses
hj.s or her license while temporarily out of the state,
he or she may apply for a duplicate operator's license
wi.ttrout an affixed photograph by filinq with the county
treasufer an application and affidavit showing such
loss. Upon the offi.cer being satisfied that the Ioss is
genuine, the officer shalL cause to be issued, upon the
payment of a fee of tve five dollars. a duplicate
operator's Iicense vrithout an affixed photograph. Upol
the issuance of the duplicate license, the original
Iicense shall be void.

(5) Any Person holding a valid operator's
Iicense $rithout an affixed photograph shalI surrender
such Iicense to the treasurer of his or her county of
resj-dence within thirty d.ays of resumj-ng residency in
thls state. After the thirty-day period, such license
shall be considered invalid. UPon the timely surrender
of the Iicense and Payment of a fee of trro llyg do1lars,
such person shall be issued an operator's license with a
color photoqraph of the licensee affixed to it.

Sec. 3. That original sections 60-406.04 and
60-415, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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